Evolution Equation of Global Surface Temperatre(correction 3)

'09/10/28,30,

This is a corrected version of EGT(Equation of Global Temperature) solution.
The calculation was done by semi-automatic one with assumption of constant ＫG.
By anyhow,it could grasp a whole looking of the temperature trend with a
possible CO2 decreasing simulation(1.5ppm/year CO2 pulling down).
☞:This is an emergent supplement version for Global Temperature Fact.
http://www.geocities.jp/sqkh5981g/Global-temperature-fact.pdf
It takes more time to do the full verification.
❶Solution enviromental data:
⑴ＣG(dＴG/dt)＝4πRE2δF0＝4πRE2(σ@(t)){ＴA(t)4－ＴG(t)4}.<EGT>
⑵@(t)＝{(F0/4)[1-m(t)]-δF0}/σＴG(t)4. ← δF0＝(F0/4)[1-m(t)]-@(t)[σＴG(t)4]
＝(1366/4)[1-0.3]-1.6]/5.67x10-8x287.54＝0.614.
⑶dＴG/dt＝[4πRE2(σ@(t))/ＣG]{ＴA(t)4－ＴG(t)4}≡ＫG{ＴA(t)4－ＴG(t)4}.
⑷ＫG(t)≡@(t)[4πRE2σ/ＣG]＝@(t)σ(dＴG/dt)/δF0＝4.35x10-10/yK3.
Certatinly ＫG(t) is time dependent due to @(y),however its change is less than
0.5%(see correction 1),so we are to neglect its time dependency by assuming
constant for easy solving.But actually to tell,it is very slight change of
@(y)itself that vary δF0＝(F0/4)[1-m(t)]-@(t)[σＴG(t)4].
⑸ＴG(t=0)＝287.5K.

<observed value>

⑹(dＴG(t)/dt)＝0.02K/y,0.03K/y.<observed value>
⑺policy simulation variable ＴA(t):<note that ＴA never depend on (dＴG(t)/dt)>
ＴA(t)＝[(dＴG(t)/dt)/ＫG＋ＴG(t)4]1/4
＝[(dＴG(t)/dt)/<@(t)σ(dＴG/dt)/δF0>＋ＴG(t)4]1/4
＝[δF0/<@(t)σ>＋ＴG(t)4]1/4＝[1.6/0.614x5.67x10-8＋287.54]1/4＝288.0.
⒜ＴA(385ppm,20xx)＝288.0K.
⒝ＴA(280ppm,1750)＝286.7K.
⒞coarse linear estimation of ＴA(t) with 1.5ppm CO2 pulling down.
ＴA(t)(policy value)＝288－(288.0－286.7)x(1.5Y/105)＝(288－0.0186Y)K.

❷step by step approximation of EGT solution with constant ＫG.
⑴dＴG(t)/dt＝ＫG{ＴA(t)4－ＴG(t)4}.
ＴG(t+Δdt)＝ＴG(t)＋Δt(dＴG(t)/dt)＝ΔtＫG{ＴA(t)4－ＴG(t)4}
ＴG(t+2Δdt)＝ΔtＫG{ＴA(t+Δdt)4－ＴG(t+Δdt)4}
..................................................
ＴG(t+(n+1)Δt)＝ΔtＫG{ＴA(t+nΔt)4－ＴG(t+nΔt)4}.
⑵step by Δt=1 years, t＝[０

,５０years]

⑶Following caluculation were done by Spreadsheet in (King Office 2007).
A1＝288.0；B1＝287.5,
ＫG*＝4.35x10-10/yK3、(dＴG/dt＝0.02K/y).
＝6.53x10-10/yK3、(dＴG/dt＝0.03K/y).

BN+1＝ＫG*{(AN)^4－(BN)^4}＋BN

<N=1,49>.

❸calculation table(1):
⑴dＴG/dt＝0.02K/y.
ＫG(t)≡@(t)[4πRE2σ/ＣG]＝@(t)σ(dＴG/dt)/δF0＝4.35x10-10/yK3.

❸calculation table(2):
⑵dＴG/dt＝0.03K/y.
ＫG(t)≡@(t)[4πRE2σ/ＣG]＝@(t)σ(dＴG/dt)/δF0＝6.53x10-10/yK3.
ＴA(t)＝[δF0/<@(t)σ>＋ＴG(t)4]1/4＝288.0.

⑶It's very hard,but

not impossible that we

could stop temperature

rise in decades,but it is not likely to become down in a short years !.
Then maximum temperature ＴG depends on current temperature trend＝dＴG/dt.
Never mis-understand that quick temperature trend could stop temperature rise
earlier. This may be due to time scaling dependency caused by ＫG variation.
The assuption of conatant ＫG(t) is mere a convinience for the EGT solving.
ＫG(t) is time dependent due to @(y),and it is very slight change of

@(y)-itself

that varies δF0＝(F0/4)[1-m(t)]-@(t)[σＴG(t)4] by hudge scale amplifier of ＴG4.

postscript(09/10/30):It would take more time for verification on {@(t)as a
function of GHG concentration CO2(t),etc and EGT equation}.

